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TilE MAD !lATTER 
A Douglas College Newslet t er 
pub l ished weekly during the sp r ing 
and fall semesters , bi-monthly i n 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Ins t itute 
P . O. Box 2503, ~ew Westminster B C 
Editor: Judie Steeves , Surrey ~a~p~s 
Telephone: 588-4411 , loc . 283 
HS . ED'S NOTES 
Now that the Mad Hatter has been 
under new management for just over 
a year , it would be appreciated if 
we could get some reaction to it. 
Do you read it? Does it contain the 
information you would like to see? 
In a format which suits you? What 
changes would you suggest? 
/, 
Take just a minute to jot down 
some answers and send in a letter 
for publication and for our inform-
ation. Thnx. 
----Judie 
FRF.l\rH FOR RF.GINNERS 
SUMMER SESSION 1977 
Our popular course MODL-130 with SF'U 
transfer ~ s offered to all beginners, 
on Tuesday 7-9pn (new West) for the 
Sumner Session, May lOth, the first 
class. Inexpensive text. 
It is then possible to continue in 
college-level Basic French MODL-140 
in September, evP.nings at Coquitlam 
and SUrrey, or NW/R/S day classes. 
For those T/Jho prefer Sunday en 
francais, MODL-130 is a simple in-
troduction. 
1\.nyone of college age (all of us!) may 
profit by this course opportunity. 
• 
FACULlY f·1ILES 
The Douglas College Curriculum Committee has 
assigned a high priority to the study of a 
program of Mobile Intensive Learning Experiences 
for students and faculty of Douglas. 
Seneca College in Toronto has been operating 
Mobile Learning Programmes for approximately 
seven years, growing in that time from one 
course to 44 courses offered in 25 mobile prog-
ramme pac~ages. This year students and faculty 
will be taking courses in various and varied 
sites ranging from the Pacific to the Atlantic, 
amd the American South to Europe and Britain. 
Most disciplines are represented as well as a 
member of career programmes. 
DOUGLAS AND SENECA HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
DOUGLAS FACULTY TO PARTICIPATE ON A VOLUNTARY 
BASIS IN SENECA'S MOBILE PROGRAMMES THIS SPRING. 
A total of three Douglas faculty members can 
work individually with Seneca faculty in a team 
teaching situation on programmes which best suit 
their academic interests. Douglas faculty 
members will not receive an honorarium but will 
draw their regular salary and benefits. The 
time spent will be counted as professional 
development time, subject to the concurrence 
of the appropriate Director. Seneca will cover 
travel expenses during the programme while 
Douglas will cover the cost of transportation 
to and from the commencement point of the 
programme. 
The average length of the mobile programme is 
four weeks though some are slightly longer. 
~ost programmes begin the mobile phase on the 
weekend of May 13. 
Each course has a pre-departure orientation 
programme (including assigned readings, dis-
cussion groups, etc.). But the basic assumption 
underlying the concept of Hobile Education is 
that there are certain things of an academic 
nature that can best be taught, learned :and 
understood through direct involvement in the 
community or countryside rather thdn through 
abstract discussion in a classroom. 
If you are interested in participating in a 
Mile programme or if you desire further in-
formation please contact Roger Elmes in the 
immediate future at 588-4411 or 536-7787. 
.. 
FROM: Campus Supervi sor - N.W . 
J RE: Vacation April 4 - April 18,1977 
During my absenc e o n vacation, 
please contact RICK REYNOLDS for 
any assistance in rel a tion to N.W. 
Campus Support Services. Telephone 
dire ct l y, Sur r ey 25 0, N.W. 270 or 
via message to either switchboard 
operator. 
DOUCLA COLLEGE 
A RCHIVES 
WANTED 
Ken McCoy 
A home for a small dog, Dachshund/ 
terrier cross . Good watch dog . 
Call Barry Leach - 536-7100 or 
521-1911 Loc.691 
NOTICE 
ATHLETICS & LEISURE SERVICES POLICY COMMITTEE 
A committee has been formed at the direction 
of Principal's Council to make recommendations 
regarding the above. The commit t ee meets in 
Room N707, 4 . 15 p.m. every Monday. Any faculty 
or staff wishinq to make a presentation to this 
committee should contact David Pe t erkin, 
Local 225 , Surrey Campus. Written submissions 
will be welcomed. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
opening night of a show of recen t 
ce ramics and watercolors by Douglas 
College instruct or Fre d Owen . The 
show is at the House o f Ceramics, 565 
Hamilton, Vancouver, and opening night 
is March 21, from 7:30 - 10 p.m. Reg-
ular hours are ll a.m. to 5:30p.m., 
Tues. - Sat. The show is on from March 
22 - April 2. 
B.C . GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES UNION --
LOCAL 62 
EL8CrlON HESUJ.'l'S for 2 year Te r m 19 77 - 1979 
Exccu li vc Commi t1:ce : 
Table Dfficers: 
OlAimiAN 
VICE C!U\IRHAN 
EECORDING SECRETARY 
CORRES PONDING SECRETARY 
Tf',E ASURER 
Tri.1 s t ccs : 
---- -
co; mucroR 
i'l· ·mbc rs a t r .urge : 
C,1mpus Dc.lega tr~s : 
13rian Wi ebe 
Mike Ruskin 
t-largarct Clar k 
Pat Disher 
Mayme Furbe r 
Neil Douglas 
Debbie lliggins 
Nl·: ~·l HESTMI NS TER HEPRESENTNl'IVE 
Karen Warren 
Sl IRREY R.EPl \.ESENTA'riVE Mi kc Ruskin 
1\JC!li-WllD REPHESENTA'l'IVE Kim Williams 
COQ UI'l'Ll\M HEPRESEN'l'ATIVE Pat 'L'homas son 
C,J n1J H 1~ i S t~vJarct: :; : 
n;:•? \"IJ::S 'I'i1HlSTER STEWJ\HD Doug Muchc 
Doug Cohoon 
IU C!ll-iOUD S'I'EI'JAED Cari Greene 
COQUl 'i'JJ,:·I S TEvU\ HD Mary Dick 
~·I .,~ • ';·(1 .J' l . ~=~.:!:l'l!.~.-~ ~J!.: 
l'il·:\ l \"h~ S'l'i iiN S 'l'E:H AL'J'El\NA'l'E S'L'EVll\R.D 
Margaret Cl arke 
S TJI ::z; ~ y l\TH1~LNNJ'E S'l'Ev/1\RD Susan Somers 
i"~~.C i !1J; !D AL'l'E i'J'lNrE S'J'i~I·/Alm 
Houcrt 'l'ily l or 
C 'Jn J Tl.;,: ; ./\T.'J'J: : ·i!.\'J'E :·;'1' ; :\·Ji\~W 
I' i1 r. 'l'h om;:~:_ ;~ .; on 
S<l_L~ ty Committee: 
(V . Chrmn. - Chairperson : Mike Ruskin) 
Andrew McAdam 
Debbie Higgins 
Grievance conuni ttee: 
Pa.t Keenan 
Ann Raffle 
If2 legates to New Westminster & 
District Labour Council: 
Robert Taylor 
Mike Ruskin 
:ommittccs Under The Agreement: 
Joint Job Evaluation Committee: 
Cari Greene 
Pat Disher 
Nichele Rampling 
Joint Education & Training Committee: 
Gena Ballantyne 
Cari Greene 
t·l,t r jor.i c Coey 
~;election Advisory Committee: Chairman 
Pa t Kavalec 
Sclt,ction Advisory Committees: 
Cl0.rica l: 
J.ibrary: 
Maintenance: 
Technical: 
Kim Williams 
'l'ilnya Filbrandt 
Diane Mostad 
Lynn Ashcroft 
Ann Braithwaite 
Judy Clifton 
Margaret Clarke 
Katrin Scrmat 
Robert 'l'aylor 
Bob Reddy 
Pat Keenan 
Doug Cohoon 
Newton Wainman 
Mike Brolick 
Cathy Brester 
Jackie Reish 
Accounts/Bookstore: 
Devona Davies 
Kris Remmen 
Carol Leyland 
(to be appointed) 
Other committees: 
By-Laws Committee: 
Devona Davies 
Ann Raffle 
Mayme Furber 
Professional Development Committee: 
Carol Hanson 
Cari Greene 
Po~ltive Evaluation Committee: 
Susan Somers 
Paul Taylor 
Cu~~0_~-·~:~~~~~;:::~J2Y .1ppo i 11 tIll(! II t: 
Administrative Reorganization Committee: 
Hary Pat Wasmuth 
Mike Ruskin 
Laboratory Hours Committee: 
Brian Wiebe 
· ~"the outgide ... 
A SECOND SPRING 
POETRY AND PROSE READINGS 
BuRNABY ART GALLERY 
SUNDAYS 2:30 ERE£ 
(SPONSORED BY THE KoERNER FouNDATION) 
291-9441 
ALSO 
VISUAL ALCHEMY -
an exhibition of holographic art 
by Al Razutis 
Saturday, March 19 - Sunday April 17 
(special members viewing on Thurs., 
March 24, at 8 p.m.) 
~
Burnaby Art Gallery Readings -
Maxine Gadd 
Toby MacLennan 
March 21, 1977 8.00 p.m. Free 
~
Mathew Wade - Experimental Visual 
Images with Music 
Sunday, March 20, 1977 2:30 p.m. 
FREE 
\ 
